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Advertising Rastes Furnished on Application.

Tain' CA-,An. i.Sb. tel publldci ln tlîc futerest oi flie
lunîler trade anîd ofiallied Industries ifirouglicut tlie Doiînîmalan
beilg tlîe only rcpre*cnitatlse ln Caniada of this foreîno3t brancia oi
tia) costsniercet i tis country. Ir aimea tifa full and tiîîîcly
ifornsatlon on al' bu>je..ts toudîàmîg tlicc interest%. di-.cusig

Especili pain., arc taken to %ecurc the lnte.i' and iiiot trubtworthy-
niarktet quotations front various puint-, tlîrugout the world so .1s
tu aflord ta the trade lr. Canada lniuniatln talioni which it cama refy
ln lts operations.

Specil cortespondents fn localitics of imîportance prescrit accur-
ate report not aîsiy of prfces and tfic conditi on of the mîarkct but.
alto of otiermaatters spcally' ntereiag taaur readers. fot cur-
respondcivc Is not only 'ceiconse but fa fnvitc-1 iront ail %lia lame
any inforrmation taconîun'cate or subjecta ta discusrelating ta the
trade or fa any ivay eftcctfag i. Evcn îvhcî ne rnay not be -.fle ta
*grc svith thec %vrirs wc nuil gfs'c theni a fair orporîunlty for lie
discussion as the facet mneans ofai cliinc tlîe trutla. Mîat, fiis ai
lntcrcst arc parti cularly rcqueated for c'.en Ifi not ai great lnsport-
ance inLdmily t1aty coattflsute to a lutonl ciInformation front
which general results arc obtalnî±d.

Adrertisers ill rerceie careful attention antI liberi trcataent.
WVc natea not point au: that for niany the CANAD)A LuitItURSAN
with lis spec ai class ai teaders ia not oaly in cxccptianaily good
inedium for sccuring pubicléy but fa uîîdlapcnsablc foi thosc isba

ivauld bring thensiselvea belote tlc notfice of that class. Spcfal at-
tention isdlrtctcdto WA\TED" and Fait SALt" advertise:îscnts
,whiclî itill be tnscrted fn a conspicicaus poàîtion at the unliormn pif ce
of ltta cents pier line for cach Insertion. Announaccaicnts at titis
character ill be subject ta a discount of as per cent. if ordered for
thircc succesîire Issues or longer.

Subscribera %iII fida tihe snsaîl amotunt tlîey pay for the CANAo[A
LvbîBEmM, quite Insignifirant aaconupared witli ia vaîlue ta thens.
Tmert Ik not an indivlduai la the trade or speciaily fatercste la In t,
whos shouid not be on aur l1st tîmus otîtainfng the prescrnt benactit

and aiding and encouragfng us ta render it cvcn moare coniîîetc.

TiiE fiailure Of tise attcmnpt of the two great railways
of Canada te conte to an amnicabie unutual understand-
ing net ta fight onc another will hardly cause regret
arnong thc luinbermen. Thc 'va.nt of succcss of the
attcmnpts of the cafficials of the respective roids ta arrive
at such an arrangement, and of tise efforts of tise
shareholders ta urge upon thent the adoption of sucli
an agreement, vill give a check ta the possible formna-
tion of a Iuge mounopoly. A littie fair compctition is
flot a bad thing, and rtsilsvays which must front thcir
s'ery ciicumstances bc always sounewhat cf the nature
of a mniopoly, wvant this wholcsomc stimuluis te
xnake then value custom and cxert themnselves ta
serve their custaussers. la sorte respects the lumber-
mca have teu oficn just grounds for complaint against
the railuway coinpanics. With anc great railway monopo-
Iy the situation ssauld be still averse.

FROM receat ads'ices front Vancouvcr sac Icami tisat
the lumber tr-ade is being rigorotîsiy pushcd in that
qularttr, two new milis having been crccted during the
sumriner and arrangemients liav.ing becii made for the
construction of oathers. The local demnaad in British
Coliýir.bia is rapidiy increasing as the toivns grass, and
lumber is aise being shippcd by rail ta the praines of
tise Northwest Territeries. A littIc lumbcr bas beeuj
shipped ta China, but Australia. is the chier forciga
markct, %vith %vhich there us a considcrable.aad grosving
trade tisat promises ta bc still marc largciy dcvelopcd
in the near future as commercial relations and inter-
course of ail kinds arc facilitated. Ontario and Qucbec
men who.have extendcd their operations ta the Pacific
cOlstarc said tobe avUsatisficd, su it is cxpcctcd that
'thcir exmple asill.be.foloed by cathcrs.

l>RFEsiUE)NT W. IL. MCIMurrCl aasd lits clircCtOrs.
have hand an interview wsith Attnrncy-G emerai Mawat
aîsd other îseibcrs of tise cabinet, rcgarcling the pra-
poseci railnwa, t jantes lia>. As tIse proposcd isea
list is af particular interebt fi tise luiasher trade, a1 f-!%%
words rcgarding it ias tiiebe caluilsas svili net be eut of
place. rThe trimfe of the uppter ottawa lias Ititiserta
gone the svay of Mantreal and Qucbec, but should tIse
Jantes Bny uine bc canbtru.-ted, a !strong ccipctition
wsould bc braughit about. Niaîy preîstnseatt Ottawa
lurberi'uen ai niisercîsantts stsy tls.t tîseir supplies
would be tieat over tIse usew lite, as beîng thec atiot ex-
peditiaus antd least expetise. Luishr mssrclsnts
have hitlierta takea tiser iisils ta tIse Iiussutb andl sent
cut lumiber direct ta the frontuer. If titis rond siere
bujît it iz, probable that the) ssutuld cstablish issîlîs on
Lake Tcinscasmng. Last ycar's ctit fraont l'eîsbrakze
ta Sudbury, nortîs of tIse C. 1). R., ttas' 750,000,000 feet,
two.tisires of whlich %%-as tratisfcrrecl by rail aver the
C P>. R. ta whatcs'cr lises ran sauthward. Thetre
secins no doubt but thaï, tîsere are large streteltes of
rcd and whuite pane iii that asorthcrna country, as iscli as
valuable hardwaod, sudsi as hecch ansd inapte.

AN action lias been issued b> 'Melssrs. Cook lires.,
tiather mercitants of Toroto, against Singlctons, Dutn
& Co., imaber brokers and coififlision agents, Glas-
gowv, Scotland, for tite payasteat Of $75,000. The de-
fendants actcd as agents for Cool, Brus., it the sale of
timber and wood goods. lietaveen the ycars 1872
and f875 severai large consignuneats wsere iade for
sale on commission, tnd on ecd of tîsese pursuers say
there %vas a profit dtec te thisen. TIse savsiasgs cas tIse
s'ariatis consignitients aiount toetiter ta the suin sucd
for. Thcy dlaim that thcy have frequently askcd tise
defcndamsts ta furnisi isean avith ais account un carder to
get a final settlement, b>ut tlscy dcclincd te do sa. The
defence is that bath parties hand transactions with thse
tlc A. F. A. Knight, a tiînber atercitant of Qucbecand
as a result cf rucîs transactions tisc %was due ta tise
defendants an Decenaiber, f885, the nmoui1t of $63,270,
at the tinte hc became bankrupt, ansd tisat tise' could
net recover the amount. Tise balance due b>' thse de-
fendants in respect of tise consigaiment after deduction
of c.Xpenses, %Vas $28,74o, and the>' dlams that the
plaintiffs acquicsccd in the transference cf Kniglut's
acceunit, and thieref'ore thcy are- barred- freint raising
this action. Tîte case is nov bcing fouglst eut in tise
courts.

TuE Ontarlo m'ining comssionas bas saaav sssspended
its eper-ations for a sime aftcr having cullected a great
mass of a-aluable informaation in uts peregrinatians
tlsrotsgh the province. The resuit af thcur labors, avhcn
they have cemplcted theïr investigations, %vili ne doubt
bcecmbodied ia an eafficial report, wvîicis %ili be of great
value te those intcrested in aur minerai reseurces.
Tise information published from tite ta tune of tise
praccedings of this censmission ss of a nature te cause
regret that the ot'her proposcd branch of this provincial
stock taking was not also favored b>' tise goverus-
msent. If it is ada-isabie ta know the extent and iocality
of your mnîneral property it is-at leait as important tIsat
a sumilar course should be adopted, ils regard to our
forest avealtis. Thse nature and iecaicy of our remain-
ing public forcsts and tIse approximate ameunt cf the
timrber stili lcft wvith oather connected circunastances
asvhich as'euldl occur te the midcs cf such coninssuoncrs
as have-been eaquhing into our mines, shouldbe nmade
public and thse report as-ould be of gre: utility. The
olicials wouid &hus. have a. botter knowledge of tise
propP.rýai.hcy ha~ve toad'i niste.--tielumbermen svould

lia% c a valuable guide for tfluait in iecu citeratients and
tise coninisuatit> ait large woatild Icarus tise ti-itis as ta tise
exteîtt anti probable cluraticus cf tIse rorcsts as ta wsîicîs
bo îssaay différcent opuiiuns are hcard. A forestry coins-
nissisn. soussctiig like the mning conssnissios, would
lac nsauld ail it ss'oulcl cest.

Ho>~ \V~. Mxcrou,.~.uit us statcd, is nt prescrit
endueav'erini; to putt a nes puhase ais tise question of tlsc
expart dut' aus legs. Titis Haut. gesstesmas hav'-
ils5 liad coussicîcrble to dla asitis fraining tIse Britisîs
Norths Aasserica Act, cf a867, poinsts eut that sec-
tien 1--4 of tîsat Act apjsears ta specinîl>' proitibit tIse
les> ing of export (luttes oit limnter or luittber b>' aiîy
.îuthority. Aftcr extcndung ta tise proviunce of Nets
Brunswi'ck thc speial powser (aslii lias sincé bcîs
coiisv.tcd, cf coilecting e.\purt <dues ofn legs, tise sec-
tuisn referred ta sviiîds up b>' saying '" But tise iuuber of
ans> of tise provinsces oailler tisai N'esw Bruswsick sîsali
usat bc subjected te aîsy suds dues." A Ness Brunswick
paper an coîsir.entiutg an tise aboa.e islds that it is isa-
passible for tise federal parlianient te les'> export duties
ais legs %vithout subjeciusg tise tiausher cf the prov'inces
te sucs dutics-usless b>' special enactisseat reiatiusg te
thc territories sshich, gcnci-aly speakiag, have ne

ilsiser ta expert. If tise clasiuîg pi asiso cf tIse 1 241
sections of tise B.N.A. nct ssas iîssertcd iniereiy te pre-
a'ent tise legislatures of provinuces otîser titan Nesv
Biruniswsick front lcs'yîng expert dutucs oas legs, it ssould
appear 10'1soly superfluous, because tise legisiature pas-
sess use suds possver. If tIse prosvinces geuserally Ivid a
riglit te les'> expert duties upon tiusber ssly avas special
pro'isions asade for granting such a riglit te thse legisia-
turc of Nets Birunswicîk ? Luussbenn' wsillit tise
outcemie cf Mr. Macdougall's inv'estigations %iths a
great deai of interest.

1>1,101. te tIse Lunther lndustry" us tIse suggestive
heading cfa ieading- article, ils a receat issue c'ie

. W wu.rmn Tles tarin signal is flying, it says,ý
ausd a cuisis is approaciag, tisat uf net chccd, avili bc
brouglc about L> prcducîng beyoad the requirenteats
cf tise dcîssand. la former years the inanufaicturers Of
%vhiite pune luniber lsad ut ail tîscîr oasi vy Tise'. had-
ail tise tcrrutary tise> dcsircd ta cuver. They 'vent
svest, soutîs and cast, and anisan tise latter direction,
and then net tlI tise>' ancre ssell tcas'ard the seaboard,
dîd tisey mccc avuîh counpetition ; tise» :ixy came in
contaict wuth Mtaîne aisd Canada luîssber. During'tltese
ycars population in thse wstern states svas rapidly i:-
creasing. and ifs tîsose states tise deunnd (er bauilding

saaera vas large and constant. Thse trritory sa
prolificaiiy wo'rkcd by the whiite pane meas has graduaily
become sissaller, and is gross'ng smnaller evcr day.
Notss'ithstandîng this the lsîgh sa'atcr mark, un thse white
pine states asas reaclsed i-S 4, ashen tise output %v'as
7,935,033,054 feet. A ycar or tsso carlier titan tlsis,
isoss'car, it asas sceis tîsat tise ussilîs ss're running ton
fast, and ain association - as forassed for tise purpose of
bringing about a curaiiscat of the lag cut. TIse
rna'ement in great part wtas successlui. In u883-the
cut cf the milis dropped near> goo.cooooo leet. Tise
brikes- avere theus rc.nov cd. la iSS(b thse output incrczts-
tcd about 400,000 feet. lis f887 it s's7,757,916,784
feet, and there is every sadication attse imencbt avri.-
in.g that tise footing for i888 avili e.xce. thase of tisa
prccediag ycar. There are tmnusuaily lscavy stocks at
many cftise producing and distribursng points, ansd the
oaperators arc as cager as of aid fer a bug stock of lo4zu.
The result ai sucis a condtion as portvayed tbr)vé
cainnat besatusfactor>. TIeoutloukus not brigit. ltis
time chat the vhelts of man) a inui avere permstted to
take a1 rest.


